The diageotropica mutation of tomato disrupts a signalling chain using extracellular auxin binding protein 1 as a receptor.
The diageotropica ( dgt) mutant of tomato ( Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) is known to lack a number of typical auxin responses. Here we show that rapid auxin-induced growth of seedling hypocotyls is completely abolished by the mutation over the full range of auxin concentrations tested, and also in early phases of the time course. Protoplasts isolated from wild-type hypocotyls respond to auxin by a rapid increase in cell volume, which we measured by image analysis at a high temporal resolution. A similar swelling could be triggered by antibodies directed against a part of the putative auxin-binding domain (box-a) of the auxin-binding protein 1 (ABP1). Induction of swelling both by auxin and by the antibody was not observed in the protoplasts isolated from the dgt mutant. However, dgt protoplasts are able to respond to the stimulator of the H(+)-ATPase, fusicoccin, with normal swelling. We propose that dgt is a signal-transduction mutation interfering with an auxin-signalling pathway that uses ABP1 as a receptor.